SANDWICHES / WRAP
Add a side portion of French Fries 2.5

CHICKEN CAPRESE

Grilled chicken, housemade fresh
mozzarella, Roma tomatoes, pesto, baby
spinach on our own rosemary flatbread
10

CHICKEN CHIPOTLE
Fried chicken, bacon, lettuce and
tomatoes, avocado with a chipotle mayo
spread 11

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Grilled chicken, hot sauce, buttermilk
ranch, mozzarella cheese, romaine lettuce.
10

CHICKEN CASEAR WRAP

Grilled chicken, Tuscan Caesar dressing,
Parmesan cheese, romaine lettuce and
asiago cheese. 10

DESSERTS
TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 3
BROWNIE 3
LEMON BAR 4

Delivery, Pick up, Dine
In, BYOB, Catering
124 E Market Street
West Chester, PA 19382
Monday - Sunday 2:00pm - 9:00pm

484-473-8924
(V) - Vegan

(GF) - Gluten Free

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of food borne illness.
* Prices are subject to change without notification

Order Online at www.rizepizza.com
GrubHub, or Doordash

PIZZA

STARTERS

WE NOW OFFER A GLUTEN FREE CAULIFLOWER CRUST 10'' size
and the same price as our small pizzas.
‘Rize Crust’ The type of crust we use for our slices. It is square, airy,
coated with sesame seeds on the bottom and deceptively light. This only
comes in ONE SIZE - LARGE (8 slices)

HOUSEMADE CHICKEN TENDERS
Our chicken tenders are breaded from
scratch. 4 Tenders 6 • 7 Tenders 9.5
Sauces: Buttermilk Ranch, Marinara,
Barbecue, Hot Sauce, Ketchup or Honey
Sriracha

‘Small Traditional Crust’ Thin and round like a traditional Neapolitan pie.
This style crust only comes in a small 12” size (6 slices).

WINGS
Our natural medium size wings come in
increments of ten wings per order . We have
buttermilk ranch or blue cheese. 10
Sauces: Honey Sriracha, Buffalo Hot Sauce,
Mesquite Dry Rub, BBQ, Sweet Chili Sauce,
or Garlic Parmesan

SIZE: SMALL / LARGE 18'' / RIZE
TOMATO PIE (V)
Just our good old homemade tomato sauce,
no cheese 10/16

RITA
Fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, roasted
garlic, basil pesto, fresh basil 13/20

PLAIN JANE
Tomato sauce and cheese 11/16

SNAP DRAGON
Spicy sausage, bacon, roasted long hots,
fresh mozzarella, gouda 15/22

MONTE CARLO
Mushrooms, rosemary ham, caramelized
onions, fresh mozzarella, fontina, truffle oil
15/22
ANGRY BIRD
Cajun chicken breast, hot pepper sauce and
buttermilk ranch mixture, fresh mozzarella
15/22
SOUTHERN BELLE
Rosemary, fire roasted peppers, red pepper
flakes, fresh mozzarella, bacon, fried chicken,
maple syrup 15/22
GREEN DREAM
Baby spinach, roasted peppers, gouda,
fresh mozzarella, roasted garlic,
fig balsamic glaze 15/22
UPSIDE DOWN
Cheese on the bottom and our homemade
sauce sprinkled with parmesan cheese and
fresh basil upon request 10/16

VENUS
Artichoke hearts, baby spinach, red onion,
fontina, fresh mozzarella, feta, roasted
garlic 15/22
IVORY
Fontina, fresh mozzarella, asiago, truffle oil,
roasted garlic, cracked black pepper and sea
salt 15/22
FIG JAM *NEW*
Mozzarella and ricotta, bacon, caramelized
onions, organic fig jam. 17/24

MAC-N-CHEESE STICKS
Housemade mac-n-cheese sticks with a
marinara dipping sauce. 10

RIB-EYE SPRING ROLLS
Rib-eye steak, caramelized onions, sharp
white cheese wrapped in a spring roll served
with sriracha mayo. 4 Rolls • 10

FANCY FRIZE
Parmesan and asiago cheeses, truffle oil,
and sea salt. 7.5

MOZZERELLA STICKS 6 sticks • 7
BROCCOLI BITES • 6
CURLY FRIES • Small 4 • Large 6

SALADS
We offer organic and local produce in our salads when available. We now offer a side portion options
for any salad for half the price of the large. Add Chicken to any salad for 4

RIB EYE CHEESESTEAK *NEW*
Rib eye cheesesteak meat sautéed together
with caramelized onions, and a sharp white
cheddar cheese 17/27

UPBEET (GF)
Arugula, beets, pistachios, cranberries,
honey goat cheese, lemon wedge 10

Vegetables $1 (small) $2.5 (Rize) • Meat and Cheese $1.5 (small) $3 (Rize)

VERDE FRIZE
Hand-cut fries topped with housemade pesto,
fig balsamic glaze and parmesan cheese 7

BUFFALO CHICKEN SPRING ROLLS
Buffalo style chicken wrapped in a spring roll
with your choice of blue cheese or ranch.
4 Rolls • 10

GARDEN (V) (GF)
Romaine, spinach, purple cabbage,
carrots, red onion, cucumbers, grape
tomatoes 8

Artichoke Hearts, Arugula, Asiago, Baby Spinach, Bacon, Basil, Caramelized Onions, Cherry
Tomatoes, Chicken, Feta, Fontina, Fig Balsamic Glaze, French Ham, Fresh Mozzarella, Gouda,
Honey Goat Cheese, Kalamata Olives, Long Hots, Mushrooms, Pepperoni, Raw Red Onions,
Riccota, Roasted Yellow Peppers, Spicy Sausage, Truffle Oil

GARLIC PARMESAN FRIZE
Garlic butter mixture tossed in our hand cut
fries and topped with parmesan cheese. 7

CAULIFLOWER BITES
Spicy Buffalo cauliflower bites with your
choice of dipping sauce: ranch, blue cheese
or hot sauce. 10

HOLIDAY *NEW*
Baby Spinach, roasted tomatoes, ricotta,
mozzarella, fresh basil 16/23

Toppings to create your own Rize Pizza

FIREHOUSE FRIZE
Mixed lemon pepper seasoning,
cheddar cheese, hot sauce, buttermilk ranch 7

CHOPPED (GF)
Romaine and spinach mixture, dried
cranberries, egg, tomatoes, bacon,
avocado, and sliced apple.12

SUNRIZE (GF)
Romaine, grapefruit, avocado, sliced
almonds, bacon, chicken 11
OLYMPUS (GF)
Romaine, olives, artichokes, cucumbers,
red onion, tomatoes, pepperoncini, feta 10
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Housemade parmesan croutons, grated
parmesan cheese, grilled chicken on top of
a bed of romaine 9

Salad Dressings - All (GF)

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Housemade Citrus Vinaigrette, Buttermilk Ranch, Champagne
Vinaigrette, Tuscan Caesar, Blue Cheese

